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It’s that time again. Here are a
few giveaways within the county for area youth and adults for
the coming school year.

Ruth’s Closet is a free cloth-

4

UPCOMING
EVENTS
 8/6 hoops and scoops,
storey square, Uniontown pa 5p-8p
 8/8 Communities that
care meeting, Fayette
county health building100 New Salem Rd,
Uniontown pa, 9a-11a
 8/10 2nd annual kindness to a stranger day,
5 corners , Uniontown
pa, 1p-3p
 8/11 back 2 school
clothing giveaway, trinity Lutheran church
social room, 126 Fairview ave, Connellsville pa 9a-1p (must be
Connellsville resident,
id required)

ing giveaway open on Tuesday
and Wednesday from 3pm7pm at 93 Jefferson St., Uniontown PA. Email
ruthsv.closet@gmail.com .

Grant Street Park Back 2
School Jam Fest, on August
16 from 1pm-8pm. Free to the
public. Food, free haircuts,

games, sporting events, face
painting and backpack and
school supply giveaways.
Please call Damita Jones at
724.970.3677 if you would like
to donate school supplies or
volunteer.
Parents of students in the
Connellsville area can receive
free clothing, backpacks and
shoes on Aug 17 from 9am12:30pm at the Trinity Lutheran Church Social Room,
126 E Fairview Ave, Connellsville PA. Please bring ID for

each student such as: report
card, proof of residence or
insurance card.
Dress for Success offers free
clothing to women for interviews and employment. They
are located at 82 West South
St., Uniontown PA. Please call
724-437-1341 for more information.

The Salvation Army is having a Back to School Bash on
Aug 23 from 9am-12:30pm
Please contact them at 724-437
-2031 for more information.
They also operate a thrift store
on 54 N S Mount Vernon Ave,

COMMUNITY PRIDE CONTEST WINNERS
The Community Pride Contest sponsored by Fayette
County’s YouthMOVE was
created to help promote creativity, community connection
and pride. This project made it
possible to engage and encourage our youth’s creativity, inspiring community pride and
involvement to make our community a more beautiful and
positive place.
Over twenty entries including
artwork and poetry were entered and the winners were
announced on July 16th at
Grant Street Park in Uniont

Rose. Winners received a $25
Sheetz gift card.
We want to thank all of the
participants and YouthMOVE
representative Nicole Barak for
making this happen.

Treasure Wells– The Community Pride
Award Winner.

own. Winners were: The
Community Pride AwardTreasure Wells, The Creativity
Award-Gio Marian and The
Inspiration Award-Kierra

Gio Marian- The Creativity Award
Winner.
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Free College Tuition for Foster Kids
The most common way
people give up their
power is by thinking they
don’t have any. –Alice
Walker









St. Vincent de
Paul annual back
to school bash,
school supplies,
games and
snacks, 5:30p7:30p, Samaritan’s well
8/5-19 strong
African American
families workshop, free dinner,
childcare and
attendees receive
a gift card, east
end united community center, 2p4p every Monday
& Wednesday.
8/22 Community
Spirit Day, games,
food, prizes, at
east end united
community center, 11a-3p
8/23 Salvation
army Back to
school Bash, 32
W Fayette ST, Uniontown, 9a12:30p, Food
backpacks and
haircuts.

“A new Pennsylvania law
signed by Gov. Tom Wolf
now allows foster children
to attend college tuition
free.

used up to five years or
until a student turns 26
years old.

The Fostering Independence
Through Education Act
waives tuition for youth who
are in foster care at age 16
or older, including those
who have aged out of the
system or been adopted.

or community colleges will
begin accepting waivers in
the fall of 2020.

All Pennsylvania colleges,
universities, public private

Waivers will cover tuition,
application fees and can be

Students are required to be
a high school graduate or
have a GED to qualify. Students are also required to
use any available financial
aid first before using a
waiver.”
Reference: 2019. Schroeder,Laurie. “'A whole new world’:
New law lets Pennsylvania foster
kids attend college tuition-free”.
www.mcall.com

FCFC SUMMER ACTIVITIES FOR YOUTH
The Fayette County Family Council with the help of the Advocacy Network sponsored Free Youth
Bingo at Grant Street Park in Uniontown. Over 60 youth enjoyed free bingo, prizes, snacks and
fun. Fayette County YouthMOVE sponsored the Grant St. Community Garden Project and the
Community Pride Contest this summer as well.
The Youth Resource representative Amy Michels presented a presentation to teens about healthy
and safe relationships. The Family Council is looking forward to Grant Street Parks annual Back 2
School Jam Fest where we will be giving away Health & Hygiene bags from our drive on August
16th.
We would like to thank the Advocacy Network and Fayette County YouthMOVE for making donations. We would also like to give a big special thank you to Damita Jones and Brittany Johnson
of Grant Street Park.
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Fayette County’s Crisis Intervention Team

“In every crisis, doubt or
confusion, take the higher path,
the path of compassion, courage,
understanding and love.
-Amit Ray

KEYWORD OF THE DAY
Individualized Family Service
Plan: A plan developed by a
social agency to provide services to a child or family.

In 2011, David Rider, a Mental
Health Program Director at
Fayette County Behavioral
Health Administration, local
law enforcement, advocacy
groups and families came into
partnership to create Fayette
County’s first Crisis Intervention Team (CIT).
Mr. Rider stated “In the mid80s Memphis Tennessee mental health advocacy groups
pushed for law enforcement to
be trained to work with the
mental health population. In
1988, CIT was created, or the
Crisis Intervention Team.”
There are 50 sworn CIT officers in Fayette County. These
officers have received a 40hour training to assist the officer to identify, respond and
safely handle a crisis involving
an individual who lives with a
mental health disorder. CIT
officers are able to handle a
complex array of mental health
diagnosis and possible situations, through role-play, classroom training and onsite visits
to mental health facilities to
become familiar with the population.
CIT Officer Curt Bukovan of
the Uniontown Police Department shared that he was able

locate an individual in instances of elopement or wandering off.
The “Memphis Model” has
helped reduce the stigma
surrounding mental health,
prevent officer injury and has
allowed individuals access to
medical treatment instead of
being arrested for a mental
health issue.
Officer Curt Bukovan, one of
Uniontown Police Department’s
trained CIT officers.

to help a child with autism by
using his CIT skills and training. CIT officers are trained
how to identify, approach
and respond to an individual
on the autism spectrum. He
was able to respond to that
call and access the situation
calmly, rationally and empathically.
Mr. Rider and Officer Bukovan shared a small portion of
the CIT training with the
video “Encountering People
with Autism: A First Responders Training.” This
video went over the frequency of autism (1 in 50), traits
an individual may have, sensory issues that may affect
them as well tips on how to

During a crisis situation share
all the information you can
with a 911 operator. State,
“This is a mental health crisis.” You can request for a
CIT officer, if one is not
available Mr. Rider, said if
needed he will assist officers
at the scene and has done so
in the past.
A crisis is not only stressful
for the individual but their
family as well. What a relief
to know that we have a team
in Fayette County that is dedicated to help us in troubling
times.
References: 2019.CIT International
Inc. What is CIT?. http://
www.citinternational.org/What-isCIT
2019.NAMI.Calling 911 Talking with
Police. https://www.nami.org/FindSupport/Family-Members-andCaregivers/Calling-911-and-Talkingwith-Police

Advocacy Network
Presents

Fall Unity Concert
Saturday November 9, 2019 1-3pm
State Theatre Center of the Arts, 37 E Main St, Uniontown PA 15401

Tickets $5 Children 12 and under are FREE! 50/50, Silent Auction, TV Giveaway!
Call Adrienne Russell @724.430.4907 for tickets
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Fayette County Family
Council
Primary Address
6 Oliver Road, Suite 103
Uniontown PA 15401
Phone: 724-430-4907
Fax: 724-430-4909
Email: adrienne.russell@adelphoi.org

We are a group of families sharing our concerns and experiences with county
services. These county services may include…









Behavioral Health
Juvenile Probation
Drug & Alcohol
Education
Children and Youth Services
Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
Or any other Fayette County Child Serving System

The FCFC works together with county professionals to improve and achieve
positive outcomes in system services. We do this by…

Your Voice Can Make A Difference!







Supporting each other
Sharing our stories and experiences
Participating in trainings and outreach events
Advocating for families
Using our voices to make a difference

Do you know someone who has or has had a
child in the Children & Youth System?
Have you ever been a foster parent, adoptive parent, kinship caregiver or a foster child yourself ? Would you like to
share your experience or concerns? Make your voice heard
and join us for our Fayette County Family Council Round
Table Discussion September 10, 2019 at the Uniontown Public Library, 24 Jefferson St at 1:00pm-2:00pm , and enter a
chance to win a GIFT CARD *Meeting starts 1:00pm-2:00pm, a light lunch and refreshments will be served. Please call Adrienne Russell at 724.430.4907 for more info.

CHANGE starts with CONVERSATION
CHANGE starts with YOU. Right here. Right now.

